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Guitar as wisdom
by Randall Wood
These worda are weak-the
time that was enjoyed Is overSunday is forever.
Nookle Boone, a local group 0f
folk singers, came on stage first
, In Sunday night’s concert with a
refreshing syle and renditions of
"Cabbage Head", "For What it’s
Worth" and some of their own
work. "For What It’s Worth"
stood out as a creative expression
of group syle.
The trio of Charlie Byrd,
guitar; his brother Joe Byrd,
bass; and BUI Reichenback,
percussion; appeared with "I
Want To Be Free" as their
opening number.
The colorful Joe Byrd, dressed
In black, came from his ominous
appearance to dazzle us with
deep melodies In songs as " U t
Go", "Guitar Blues", and in an
unidentified traditional Jazz thing
(a traditional Jazz thing being the
leaving of the stage by the guitar
and b an and then their return).
Drums-percussion-these are

inadequate words to describe the
pulse of BUI Relchenback’s
rythurn. Amazing the audience
with his part in the "BatUe Hymn
of the Republic" showed what
Jazz can do to tradition.
Charlie B yrd-bald-greylng
mutton chops covering his ears,
showed talent that was widely
appreciated. He presented his
music with such communlcaUve
power that one was assured that
it will remain forever.*
The trio played the first half
with the outstanding selections
being "The Overture to Tommy",
"Guitar Blues" and "Mr. Bo
Jangles", The intermission was
brought on with a standing
ovation.
Showing his versatility, Byrd
began the second half with three
classical songs. His vivid por
trayal of a Chilean song made one
aware of his great range of
talent.
Bill and Joe came back to play
the theme from "Love Story,'*, a
cut from the “ Jesus Christ

Superstar" album, and "Empty
Bed Blues". "Empty Bed Blues"
had Byrd's voice as part of it’s
communicative force. This song
ended the normal proceedings
only to have the audience
demand an encore.
After the performance Byrd
entertained questions from the
press. Here he explained that the
quintet he had planned to per
form with was not available. He
explained that the format, the
songs, and the words in between,
are all arranged on stage to the
audience’s response.
When
asked if he thought music is
better today that the tunes of old
he responded that "music does
not Improve." Good music lasts
as long as there is talent to
perform it.
Charlie Byrd is a great
musician and projects himself as
being a very wise man. After the
interview I asked if he could
define wisdom through music.
He replied that whatever wisdom
he had came from his pursuit-his
diligence at what he had learned,
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The Charlie Byrd Trio performed In the Men's Qytn
last Sunday night. The group's sxeellent performance
was followed by an enoore.

Youth work
counts later
f

- That’s the way Steven San Jule Obviously it helped to “get
remembers looking for teacher known."
employment in California last
San Jule advises teacher
year. He sent out SB letters of candidates to get experience In
inquiry to school districts the Industrial arts area because
ranging from Santa Barbara to that’s where the big need la right
Redding, California. The an now. *
Jeraldlne Whipple graduated
swers to all were the same;
"Sorry, we have no openings in as a teaching candidate from this
college last year. She was in
your field of speciality."
Now s social science teacher terviewed by only two local
and coach of the JV basketball school districts and would not
team at Morro Bay High School, consider leaving the area
San Jule did not seek em because her husband was located
here. After three separate in
ployment outside of California.
Salaries are too low there. He terviews with the San Luis
had two interviews prior to Coastal Unified School District,
landing a position with the San she obtained a Job as elementary
Luis Coastal Unified School teacher at the C.L. Smith school
District. San Jule figures his in San Luis Obispo.
If she had not secured a full
advantage was that he had a lot
of personal contacts with youth time teaching position, Mrs.
work in San Luis Obispo. Whipple may have substituted.
In his student teaching ex She was not Interested in any
perience San Jule racked up an other employment. She felt her
impressive win-loss record as biggest advantage in trying to get
basketball coach at Laguna Jr. a Job was that she had experience
High School. He also substituted with children. Her advice to
■1Morro Bay High School during future teacher candidates la to
May and June of last year under get as much student teaching
a partial fulfillment credential.
experience as possible.

•taven ta n Jule talks baakatball with the JV team
he coaches at Morro Bay High School. He landed
* position there aa a social science teacher and
coach after sending out 3S letters of inquiry to
other school districts In California. Hie advantage here:
personal eontacts with Ban Lula Obispo youth.
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Chem istry prof published
‘ The personal and profesaional
role of one man of science In 90th
century technology Is chronicled
in a new book by a chemistry
professor at this campus.
A (TORY FROM MICHIGAN,
written by Dr. Arthur L. Thomas,
Is about his babtiimal godfather
and lifetime friend, Dr. Clarke F.
Davis;
teacher,
lecturer,
chemist, researcher, legislator
and Industrialist.
"I felt leaders In other fields
such as sports were being wellpublicized while Important
figures In chemistry and the
sciences seldom received the
same kind of historical notation,"
u ld Thomas. Drawing on his
personal experiences with Davis
and additional research, he
completed the book after two
years.
The book is a biographyhistory. It tells of the many
personal accomplishments of the
man of science from Michigan
plus Intimate glimpses of his
VOTER REGISTRATION
In snack bar
Today: Feb. 16 9:00 a m. to
2:00 p.m.
Feb. 17 9:00 a.m. to 11:30
p.m.
DYou must be 21 (you may
register If you will be 21
before April 20).
2) You must have lived in
California 90 days.
3) You must have lived In
S.L.O. County 90 days.
(Most students over 21
Htlsfy these requirements)
This- election Is an open
forum for many issues such
as housing, transportation
and ecology. E xpreu your
feelings, register and then
vote on April 20.

country boyhood.
"Clarke E. Davis Is a self-made
man," wrote a roommate of his.
"He was one of the most terrific
workers I have ever known. He
was fortunately endowed with
brains and a photographic mindonly perfection was satisfactory
to him."
Davis, now 83 and living In
Vermontvllle, Michigan, Is often
acclaimed for his achievements
In statesmanship as well as

Dr. Arthur L. Thomas, author of
A Story From Michigan.
The author came here in 1969
from a post as senior scientist
with a chemical research firm In
Newport Beach. Before that he
served as research supervisor
and chemical engineer with firms
in New Jersey and West Virginia.
Thomas graduated with honors
in chem istry In 1961 from
Columbia and earned his doc
torate in chemical engineering at
Princeton University In 1966.
He has coauthored a science
book called Phthalocya-nlne
C o m p o u n d s,o n
c h e m ic a l
pigments, along with several
journal articles, and is a member
of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science, the
American Chemical Society, and
the American Institute of

Chemists. He is also listed In the
1970-71 edition of Who's Who la the
West

In an effort to alleviate
dilemmas faced by studenta who
get entangled with minor legal
procesaes and have neither the
legal understanding nor means to
cope with such problems
themselves, a group of students
on campus Is trying to deter
mine the feasablllty of a legal aid
center on campus.
The group, members of ex
perimental class Humanities 360X, are also trying to determine
student reaction to such a
proposal. Today and tomorrow
they will be handing out
questionalres In front of the
library and In the cafeteria,
gauging student reaction.
"What wo are attempting to
do," said Sami Madden, a
member of the class, "is to help
out students with minor
grievances like housing con
tracts, parking tickets, or getting
stuck with unwanted magazine
subscriptions."
Madden also said that there
will be a meeting Thursday, Feb.
16 in room 202 in the Science
North building. The meeting will
start at 3 p.m. and guest speakers
are planned.
Other areas which the legal aid
center might cover, Madden said,
would be difficulties in getting
back cleaning deposits, how to
handle traffic accidents and r
communicating to students the
true meaning of fine print legal
lingo on contracts.
Students interested in working
on the formation of the legal aid
center are urged to attend the
Thursday meeting or to call
Madden at 644-6662.____________
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Skiing planned
The Ski Club ia going to
Mammoth on Feb. 19-21. Tonight
ia the lait chance to aign-up for
thla trip at a general meeting at
7:30 in the Engineering
Auditorium.
The agenda alao Includes
election newa, Poly Royal in
formation, and a ski movie.
After many yeara and
numeroua requests, the Ski Club
will be going to Mammoth. The
coet la 125 for room, board, and
tranaportatlon.
Sign-ups are
limited to 80 people, and the trip
will be filled on a flrat-come
MMNMi

basis. All those going on the trip — Ticket* ere still available for
must ride one of the chartered performances of the Edward
buses. Ski lessons will be offered Albee play "Who's Afraid of
again and a tentative race is Virginia Wqolf" scheduled for
being planned. Be sure to be at Wednesday through Saturday,
the meeting tonight to sign up for Feb. 17-20, In the college Theater.
Cast In the roles of George
this mid-season ski trip.
Also at the meeting tonight a und Martha Middleton, Nick, and
committee will be formed to plan Honey, ore Bruce Wilkinson,
and organize the club elections to B arbara
Harris,
George
be held in March. A committee
IX’llaganna, und Debbl Ware,
will be organized to Investigate four student actors who have
the possibilities of having a starred in previous campus
money-making booth during Poly productions.
Royal, tn addition, a Warren
Direction of the play is the
Miller movie, "Spring Into senior project effort of Edwin
Skiing," will be shown,
Pinson, speech major.
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Poly Students Get
10% OH On Parts
1010 Nlpomo tt.
843-2680

Announcsmsnts

Housing

Pari lima lull lima 40 percent ol
what you Mil Koscot Koamatlci
call 144 Of14 attar tp.m.

For Rent Avlla Beach. I need two
male roommates to share apt,
utilities paid. Cheap 144 2114,
24 Yr. old needs femala Rmate by
Feb IS must be neat quiet *42 m
mo. 1 blk* from school S44 Sill

Mutt tell 70 Yamaha ISO U rM t
bike. New lira and chain. SIM. Call
Stave S42 •***. MS Palm no. f.
MO SOT '07 New clutch Dunlop
Radials New Ignition ituff. Run*
nice. Asking S177S S4I421I
4* Chevy Van-Campor. Cieanl
Sloop* 4. Otter nearest n » 0 take*
fts-23ft. io*7 Co m , Cayuco*.
Triumph SOOcc '** bored 040, new
paint, *Kt. chrome asclt. cond. best
otter call Jerry 142 2117
'*2 Comat Auto Tran radio heater
air cond only |27| IMS Morro or 1*1
A lllf y S44 0M1

FOR S A L!
ITro p Contract.Olrls
Immediately I Call I41-*1li,_
Mala roommate, room to yourself
SM a month, 144 MM
Two male* needed to take over
islander Cent. Winter Otr. Room
Board, four.man. Call *44 1142
Mai* roommate wanted to share }.
man apartment. Located on Mill
It. SM mo, Call 1441117 .
Need 1 or 2 female rmates. Ian
Miguel Apt. for aping qtr, call 144.
01*7 call soon pleas*

Lost and Found

For Solo
T .V .— Riack and white— large,
bright screen.SI per month rent or
SM sale, Mike *44 41*1
Hammerlund Rec HQI70 Olob*
champ XMTR MOW Both tor SIM
Alter Feb II. lM Placentia Shell
Beach.
Shetland Sheepdog (Sheltle)
Adorable 1 mo old puppy. Female*
Sable pretty markings, very sweet
and attactionate, *44 2420
NIKKOR LBNS 21mm ( 2.1,1 mo*
nu. with skylt tlltr lathr case. For
S100. Call 14142*0 after l.
AUTO STBRBO CASS. IN 141
BLACK TUX. I l l ; FRUNOLB
BIO S SM MC H IL M IT S If 141
1242

Holp Wantod
Salesman wanted i Part or full
time new and used car salesman
I kcI. pay plan Padre Chevrolet.
10M Monterey sea Jack Ihmldei.

Housing
Need mala roommate to share
small 2 br. house In Oceano near
beach |4f mo. 41* I2M.
Tired of Campus Traffic? Move on
campus starting now, or neet
quarter. Call 14! 4117.

Auto Farts A
Accessories

Special Spead
Kqulpment

Tool Rental

Racing Cams

There are 88 parks comprising
about 7,500 acres of publiclyowned parkland in the IxMiisvlUa,
Ky ., area.

Louise's
B EA U TY SHOP
Ctely Feel* R in lti Wire
le e lie v tsei • ewner

681 Higuera St. 843-4344

20% O il To Cal Poly Students
TYPEW RITERS — ADDINQ MACHINES — C A LCU LA TO R S
Rentals — Salas.— Repairs
JO H N N Y

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO
800 Higuera St.
843-7347

Open 8:30 to 8:30
Mon. thru. Prl.
Sat. till noon

578 Marsh St.

543-4064

Cal Photo
Supply
Past. Reliable
Photo
Finishing

899 H iguera St.
543-3705

WANTBO the camera STO LIN
from the Photo Lab last Mon.
Reward offered Steve Peterson

'** Honda CA 1M, vary good cond,
S27S Call Phlll aftor a p.m„ S41*211
Honda M M l Scrambler clean SS00
mile* estra pipes, tire* new paint
144 141?

P tromund

Martha Auker, crowned R O TC Queen Saturday night,
will reign over the remainder ol the year'e activities.
A sophomore home economics major from Sunnyvale,
she was escorted by Douglas Hldek.

The Parts House

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED

Automotive

A LL
Transmission
Rebuild

td lto r-ln -c h la l: fan M cC abe
M anaging id lto r: Frank Aldarolo
Sports id lto r: Foul ilm o n
1
Advartlalng M anager: Patricia K. Llndor
Mualna• • M anagar: Bob Schw ab
Hoad Production M anagar: B rian P. ia w la r

MASK YOUR CALIN D AR I 2
MORI
DAYS U N TIL C.P.
I P I I C H D IP T . P R I I I N T I
WHO'S AFRAID OF VIROINIA
WOOLF? Student* SI 00

A lb e e play
this w eek

Transportation
Burope I I I.P . I.C .I.
S71S 111
r.t. from W Coast. Flights within
Burope, Israel, Orient Campus
rep Dave Argov, 7M I Higuera
*44 IMS, 144 071* 7 days a week

THE CIGAR
FACTORY

Youth cards, flight lead* tor stand
by, far**, schedules, travel poster,
films,, etc. Available
through
your TWA campus rep joe Boud
at S41 MM
Burope Jet Charter flights from
12*1 round trip. Call flight
Chairman O. Loring 144 221*.

W A N TE D TO BUY
1*70 U S. Mint Sets will pay
*10 00 Bach. See Herb King B
Queen Stereo

Clanifiod Ratoi
ena
fhraa
lin ti
day
dayi
3
1.00
1.50
4

1.25

1.75

3

1.30
25

2 00

mora

.25
•M N IIM

I I M AIM IN I
I mi A I »9 M M
A l ‘ 1' 1 A»/

.
I (Ilf
( ( ) |» y
I »A i \
Ml | O M I

I *A ........................ f i x i i | , n i v
j I m m i Al l ■ Ill ll l f , A / /h

Mr

T O N IG H T

or TOM O RROW
Phono: 543-6900 for Information
726 Hlguora
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Bus: end to parking headaches?
Would u bua system do this
campus any good if no one uaed
It9
In an effort to answer thla
question, a group of student*
Interested in a bua ayatem con
ducted survey In History 1104 and
:)05 classes.
The survey asked students the
general areu in which they lived,
and how many times a day they
made a trip to or from campus.
Another question covered how
students traveled:
by car,
motorcycle, bike or on foot.
Finally, they were asked if they
would use a bus system if It
existed, or if the campus would
have to be closed to cars before
they would consider using It.
The results of the survey now
are available: 3,400 students
would use a bus system If one
existed, and 4,300 would ride the
bus If the campus were closed to
cars. This means 3,300 students
would switch from cars to the
bus, 160 from cars to walking, 260
to bicycles, 60 to motorcycles,
and 210 would seek off campus
parking.

An estimated 2,700 students
now walk to school; of these, 600
would take the bus if there was
one. Of these 600 bicycle riders
about 100 would change to
“bussing It," and probably many
more during rainy weather.
The 8 a.m. parking headache
could be only a dim memory if «
bus system based on student
population density goes into
operation. A survey conducted
on this campus shows that most
students would favor such a
system, and would drop other
model of transportation if shown
the benefits to pockstbook and
ecology.
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"Shoot the Piano Player" is
coming on Friday, Feb. 16th.
Don't mlaa it.

LEON S BOOK STORE

(& u «n

Stereo

733 Hlguera St.

543-2772

■••t In Quality, tarvlea, and talaotlon

I I I SUM!
AH I S

Expert Repair Service
Alt I I*. I ',
A IK

Ml I I I

S Tracks $3.95
Cassettes $4.95
4 Tracks $2.99

Al»o Cuotom Taping

I ',

Ml K
M

UIID HOOKS BUUGh ?
AND SOI 0

III I M IN I .

‘>111*1*1 II ‘.

Phone 643-6039
659 Hlguera Street
Ian

lull 0IIIM

Cali?

01401

I rvsh

(Ju.ilih

I’roiluu'

Aleut*

Muttumiry
SlippllCN

Santa Rosa Market
"Your Friendly Corner Grocery”
Santa Rosa S Mill Sts. 543-6613
Open • a.m. — 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week

No need to pay m orel

Save at Roy’s Sav-Mor
Service Station

Ethyl 29.9
All major o ih 60c a quart,
Discount oil 30 c a quart

Enjoy yourself.
The life you lead
may be your own.
If you anjoy your work, It
•howa. In your paraonal lift
and In tha quality of tha
work itaalf. That’* why wa
look for paopla who anjoy
working with paopla.
Halping paopla. Bacauaa
that’* what a bank la all
about.
At Sacurity Pacific Bank
wa ara proud of our
contributiona to thw
battarmant of Individual Ufa.
Aaalatlng in all thlnga that
halp paopla function battar
In araaa connactad with
monay.
Now, what can wa do for you? Wa giva you training that
axpoaaa you to all phaaaa of our banking oparatlon. Than
wa giva you tha raaponaibilty that you naad to prova
your abilitlaa. Thla ayatam worka ao wall that moat o f ,
our paopla achlava a corporata offlcar'a titla anytima
aftar 18 montha.
If you anjoy making daclalona that maka thlnga happan,
•tart now. Maka an appolntmant to aaa our
rapraaantatlva today. Wa'll ba on campua
Thuraday, Fabruary 18.
Wa ara an aqual opportunity amployar.

SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL BANK
SANNAMIRICARO
maitcrcmaroi

1101 Laurel Lane

Oown the street from Laurel Lanes

BASEBALL K IC K O FF
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Power on the diamond
by Paul Simon
Sports Editor

Stall photo by P Simon

•afa at first la Qary Knuckles on a close play
during the second game of a series last weekend.
Knuckles
had
three
hits
over
the
three
gamps
against ta n Francisco
State College In which the
Mustangs won everything.

T h re e M ustang sp ikers
hot in w e e k e n d m eets
V

’

'

In track action last weekend
three Mustang hopefuls gave an
impressive preview of what Ues
ahead for anyone chaUenglng this
college’s National Championship,
Olympian Reynaldo Brown
won the high jump Saturday
night In the Athens Invitational
Track Meet In Oakland with a
leap of 7 feet. The night before In
the Los Angeles Times Meet held
In the Forum, Brown lumped
7 'l V but was awarded second
on misses.
Mohlnder Singh G1U, defending

5

i

■

National College Division
Champion In the triple jump, took
second place at both meets with
his best jump being 52’9V«” .
Mustang sprinter Bobby
Turner turned In his best mark
for the season In the 60 yard dash
with a time of 6.1 seconds running
In the finals In Los Angeles.

An explosive offensive attack
dominated the opening games of
the 1971 M ustang baseball
season last weekend. Augle
Garrldo’s nine swept a three
game series from San Francisco
State College by scores of W-2, 82, and 1-0.
By winning three now the
Mustangs are far ahead of their
pace of last year when their third
triumph was attained the first
week of March against Fresno
State College.
First baseman Gary Knuckles
started the attack Friday af
ternoon with a single in the first
inning. Shortstop Rick Pence
reached first on an error, Dave
Oliver singled and Steve
Freeborn walked. Two walks and
a Robin Baggett safety later the
Mustangs were ahead 3-0.
Centerfielder Freeborn and
leftfielder Howard Casey added a
pair of runs in the third and
Casey and Lathan March each
scored in the fifth. Three runs In
the sixth brought the Mustang
total to 10, while the Gators did
not score until the ninth. Kent
Agler, Hary Landrith and Larry
Sylva
combined
pitching
duties and held the San Fran
ciscans to five hits and a pair of
runs. Marsh smacked three hits
in the game and Baggett,
Knuckles and Oliver added two
hits apiece.
Knuckles,Pence and Oliver
scored three runs in the first
inning of the initial game of the
doubleheader Saturday and the
Mustangs raced ahead 3*1. Dave
Snow's homer In the fifth made it
5-2, and a round-tripper by Marsh
in the seventh brought the final
Mustang runs in the 8-2 victory.
Marsh also tripled and scored in
the sixth.
Freeborn swatted three hits in
the contest and Marsh belted
-the homer and triple. Alan
Noble, Charlie Wilbur and fresh
man Mike Krukow shared
hurling duties.

The Gators put up a battle in
the nightcap before falling 1-0.
The sole Mustang run was a
result of a single, walk and force
play In the fourth and was tallied
by Freeborn.
Casey
had two of
six

Mustang hits. Senior BUI HaU and
U s Ohrn threw a one-hitter at the
Gators. The only threat mounted
by the opposition was a bases
loaded-one out situation In the
second, but Hall escaped without
allowing a run.
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Hard-hitting Steve Freeborn elides Into third ahead
of a rely throw Saturday. Freeborn, who had singled,
took second and third on errore and rode In on
Lathan
Mareh'
triple.

Get on your feet!

Students who think of quality first
think first of Ross Jewelers

Spend an unlorycttablc

S E M E S T E R VF SEA
on the form er

Q U E E N E I.I/.A B E T H

DI AMOND

N

i n o s

TEH

:m*h lower rut**: mil trvdlt f<»7
court**. H rllr today for drlall*
from World Cumpu* Vllout, ( Impman Collcur, Hot ('C IA , Orjimc,
CA f J6AA

Come in and see our new
Hang Ten collection.

p re m ie r t/H uric
M U S IC B O O K 8
Crosby, Stills 5 Nash
Chicago
Elton John
James Taylor
Bob Dylan
Eric Clapton
George Harrison
MAKE YOUR OWN
B E A U TIFU L MUSIC
Kasoos-20c
Replacement Vlbrators-5c

986 Monterey
543-9510

HAW S

Snowllakt

Rileys College Square
on Foothill Blvd.
Open 9:45 to 5:30
Thursday Until 9 p.m.

799 Higuaro Stroat

/ SXw*••••< jewelers
Stmt i| ,<ia t'mt I V * .

Phon* 5436364
Son lu ll O b iip o

1 U LtatPMNM
.E IY 9

